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NOT THE CHEAPEST. BUT THE BEST

BOYS SHOES
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A Clifiip SIkm ninnol li a jowl nhoo.

If y"i want a jjimmI article, coini hero;
If not, anywhere '1h will tio.
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A Hctlen itrntlo tor -
Th very lml
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COLUflBIA SHOE CO.

GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KEEP

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE r
It Is the Best, the Strongest and

Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork nd Lead Line. lUnulntt Twine, L.d; alo, Oar. Oarlock.

IJon I CiM.klnj Utensil. Sail Drill. Paint, lloat Nail. Etc., Ktc.

HERCULES

J8L
HI I li I IiJ-- tl

Roof

MARINE
GASOLINE ENGINES

1'aliiE itamdlne or cheap oil.

Enirlne omnected direct with pro-

peller nhafl, and no nolay, eaally broken
bevel uaed In re vera motion.

New apwik device: no Internnl
to burn out.

sn,l for leaitmonlala.
i' I tV. - .., 11.11... Ih.u n.lV .'Vl. .Dir.
Ji X"J""4,7 marine enitlnet In all Uei

fV up to ?00 home Kiwer,J'.l enalne fully iruaninteed.

M lliifa Power Murine KnKltif.

I'AKTK I LAIt AUIKKNM

HcrculcH Goh Online Works
OB HASWOMIt RT..NAN r II ANCIHt'O

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
(luarantted th IWt In the Markt

COttNEK FOURTH AND ULISAN STREETS l"ORTLAND, OREGON

H. L. Boyle & Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Commcrclnl Htroet, Attorln

The Palace Cafe...
Is the Place for a Good Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

W. W. WHIPPLE. Proprietor

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
"11 Gravel. Tin and Slate Rooflnr

nintu ctucct Aspbalt Paving-- for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
ninin Oincci 4r,hlt rnatlne nn Tin and Shlnpte Roofs

34 Repairing of all Kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & Marvin fioom Company

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

and Hoofa

Rear
prlnB

Every

roil

216 and 217 Chamber of
Oregon

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.

Plnlinil

dlitlllate

"tar.lnif

All Work Guaranteed
Repairing UeaUy

a.no

Commerce

Portland.

U.v. ord.ra at
cial Htrect

N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

J. A. FASTABBND
Genereil Contractor

House, Bridge and Wharf Builder-Ho- use Moving Tools for Rent
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SHOUT LINK CASE.

Salt Uke. February 27.-- .era Snow

will arrive in Salt Lake tomorrow to

secure tlmul eoiitlmuitton frim thil

count of the uregon i "
Atitoi ney P. L. Williams, tr the receiv-

ers, toilay askd the court to be In

session on Monday for that purpose.

KNV.L1SH CLIPPINGS.

Herr Carl Wa-

lter
masiter-viollnl-stAs a

was hilled and as a maflter-vto-llnl-

ho aoquttte.1 hlmself-Llverp- ool

E'i.
Of Harr Carl Wolther' playing we

only say that It wa great.-T- he

Queen.
In warnrth. purity of tone and tech-

nique it wo all that could be desired,

his Soottlah solectton (by request) be-

ing particularly rloh.-T- he Pictorial.

THE DOINGS AT

THE CAPITAL

IWoffkt Bill Occupies the Attention

of the SenateDubois'Gun.

ANTI-TICKF- T SCALl'INfJ HILL

lael by the Houae Veneaue-l- Boun-

dary (V.mmiaon Make It Ke-lr- t.

WbU'h l Herret.

Washington, February V. The
turn-- l Unlay frn the stirring theme
of Cut to the roinnuiplae apprnprla-tlo- n

tail, giving the entire day to the
lemtofllce bill. There u somewhat of
a aensatPmaJ diversion when DuboU
male a statement warning hi fmier

associatin truU they fiuld
not irtfa the next enate and that
the silver republicans would never

with them while they clung to
the gold standard The debate on the
liofttofTlce bill waa mainly on the ques-

tion of Investigation Into the cost of
carrying mall on railroad.

The bouse, after a five-hour- s' druggie
today, inl the anil-ruilro- ticket
mlping bill by a vote of U2 to Sl.

The adveraarle of the measure resort-

ed to nilbuntertng tactic, but they were
defeated by aa overwhelming majortsy.
The bill applies to Interstate commerce
transaction. It require ail carrier
ubjeot to the intenftaite commerce Oct

to provide agent authorized to sell
their ticket with certificates, and
makes It a mtdtneanor, punirthable by
a fine of 11.000. or Imprisonment for
one year, for any person, not duly

to sell tickets. It require the
carrier to redeem unused ticket and
makes forgery, or the negfitlotlng of
tickets, punishable by imprisonment for
two years.

When the vote wa about to be taken
on theantl-acalpin- g bill, Ellet demanded
the reading of the engrossed copy. The
Mil had not been engTossed, and the
vite could m be taken. The clerk
at iwK-- went to work to engross the
bill A Joint tvsiutlon was adopted to
prevent Introduction and pred of con
tagious disease. It empowered the In

spection of vessel and person from

tulmited Hirt and wo a precaution
aguliuA the Introduotion of the buborjc
plague. While an important land bill
was being conslderwl the engrossing
clerk hurried In with a copy of the

bill After the engrossed
bill hod been read, Bailey moved to re
commit with instructions. The motion

as lost by K to 0. The bid wo then
placed on Its final passage. A division
vote stood 142 to 51. EllfTt demanded
the ayes and noes, but only 36 members
sustained the demand and the siieaker
declared the bill passed.

A number of other bill were passed
during the day under suspension of
rules.

Inauguraition visitor for the first time
began to make their appearance In the
houie galleries today, and the galleries
were well tilled. The house non-co- n

curred In the senate amendments to
Che Indian appropriation bill, and
agreed to a conference.

Among the other bills pcjused wo
the one to grant right of way through
trie Spokane military reservation to the
St, Paul. Minneapolis and MiUtoba
railroad.

VENEZUELAN QUESTION.

Washington, February 27. The Vene-uela-n

boundary vommUslon today sub-

mitted its report to the precedent and
thus terminated the work which has
engaged the attention of Its members
for many namths. No direct state-
ment as to Its nature Is obtainable,
but It is believed that It does' not at
tempt to state the location or me true
divisional line between Venezuela
and ltritlsh Guiana It Is not yet de-

cided whether the report will be made
public.

THE NEW FAK11AC.CT..

Washington, February 17. Secretary
Herbert hus christened the new torpedo

boat now known as No. 6 The Farra-gu- t.

after the gerat warvadmtral.

IN WASHINGTON.
i

The Governor Goes Into the Railroad
Questiim School Matters.

Olympia, Wash., February 27. Aa a
reault of the fight made by the mlddle-o- f

the rood populisms and members of

the railroad lobby against the passing
of Senotor-ele- ot Turner's railroad com-

mission bill. In whloh the assertion has
been nade that it was a scheme of

tfovernor Rogers' to build a political

machine for hi and Turner' benefit.

the governor today sent a message

to the legislature vigorously denying

the Imputation and calling upon mem-

ber of the peop'e'8 party In the legis-

lature to pas a measure without de-

lay
The coming of the governor thus un-

expectedly Into the railroad fight, which

ho been overshadowing everything
else during the past week, has set the
political wheels of different factions to
revolving In diverse directions. Just
what effect the message will have Is

yet uncertain.
The house devoted the entire after-

noon ewlon to considering Lusher
bill amending general school low and
eatAbllstilng a uniform system law,

which la pra lially a codlfcarfon of
'xlatlnif achool lawa. After

by a vote of M to 15, the
bill iUr' The

effot of the bill, aa compare ! j

-I- TMIXCTO CRUSH

LITTLE GREECE
wlrth lion' barefoot iKihooUKO' law. j
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CHANCE FOR

Brutal Assault of
the Santa Clara RaceBicycle Races on Center. Wash.

large

Track. t

" Sunday night, February 7, Mis Lucy
Santa Rosa, Cal.. February 2T.-- The Andrawg all indian mden. Uving at

spring bicycle racing circuit opened Q p , , ne8J. Ca Centef Wash.
here today. Men all ports of tne ;waj) 0UtraBed by .everal Indian.
United Sta.es started in the profes- - arre9, f Howard Cuitee. Lincoln Lewla.
sional events, which were bitterly con- - Crenrx and Blaine Hawks followed.
tested and won In most cases by Inches Cu,tee ,g ln tne IaBt stSLgfm ot eunsumi
only The riding of Zelglar. Loughead d Bu,
and McFarland wa surprising. consid- - he w, gjy an9Wer for hi crime to
ering the earllness of the year. One- - a uuna, any i oj,
third mile. professional-O- tto Zeigler W1jrtd Lefra TO ft)(. trlaJ
wTn. Allen Jones second. J. Loug-- ! Th pimn.tlun heM !a, Weil.
head third: time. 0.44 5.
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One mile
Loughead '

won. F. A. Macfartand second,

Jones third; time.
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power,
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LYNCHING.

E1

at the
room was closed, the

to heard. On the night of the
crime Shaker meeting belno--

Five-mil- e scratch. professional-- F. A. jand ,De waa aolw the .ijen
Macfartand won. O. L. Stevens second. of Joseph skanon preparing to attend
W. E. Becker third: time. th meatinir. Lewis and Cuitee wmt

One-mi- le open, amateur P. R. to the and demainded admlselont
won. J. E. Wing second. George Tan- - whIch Wag refused. The brutes then
tau third 2:M 5. broke open the door, dragged the

Five-mil- e scratch, amateur J. Ewlng streaming girl into the woods, pin-wo- n.

Henry- - Noonan second. Ben ,oned her to the ground and aaaaulted
nan third: time jner. In her efforts to free herself the

poor girl wa badly bruised about the
THE BATTLEFIELD. neck and hend. The spectator wa

boy. whom the Indian
Carson. New. February 27. Great tried to force to assault the girl.

progmw has been made on the man known Lin-i- n

which the Corbatt-FHislmmo- fight coin Jim, but when he arrived at the
Is to take place. It Is expected that scene rapists had fled. The girl
In another week" it will be almost fin- - U In critical condition,
tailed. Siunut's plans call for struc- - The Indian woe bound for
ture that will comfortably seat 17.500 trial, his ball being placed at $1,000.

but from the of the part He Is ha rep-- of

the arena already completed. It Is utatlon. prompt action of the
whether 12.000 sport-lovin- g clt- - fleers In placing hlrn In Jail averted

lens can witness the entertainment lynching, as feeling runs high in Eay
any degree of Center. Lewis lost summer

It is stated by one of men himself leader of gang of ruffian
orders up to this afternoon for These brutes have not only attempted
amounted to considerably more to assault Indian women, but white

than 10,000 Stunrt Is not yet sufft-- ; women as Matters reached
(it-ntl- recovered to leave his apart- - such state that It was dangerous for
meuts. women to appear alone In the street

went hts regular after dark. If another such occur-morni-

and performance, takes place the perpetrator will
but, acting upon the advice of his train- - stretch hemp.

ers. Delaney White, he abbreviat-

ed both of work.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Tacoma. Wash., February 27. Ex-Jo-

H. McGraw was this

demanding

nvestigswdon

afternoon appointed receiver of the
bank of Everett by United States Judge
Hanford.

KILLED BY THE CARS. j

John A. longshoreman, agvd 36.

run dow-- n and killed at an early
hour this by a Northern Pa-- j

ciflo train on the water front. He

leaves a wife and four

ADJOURNED

Salem. February 27 --The Davis house

today held sesHton with sixteen

member present and adjourned until
p. m. tomorrow.

The senate only had six member

present when it met. and adjourned to

Monday.

Walt for the "Huseby," the best
bloyole on earth for the least money.

(40 and $50. F. U Parker, agent.
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There was a large attendance
nlffht at the Workmen dance.
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Absolute! Purs
Celebrated for it great leavening

atrengtA and heolthfuJnes. Asiurea th.
food against alum and all form af
adulteration common to the cheap
brand. ROYAL BAKING POWDEfl
CO, NEW YORK.


